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IThe Tribune linn opcnfil n branch of.
fee at No.-9- Laning bir.Mlmr, Public
Square, Wilkes-Dan- e, for tlio transactor
ol ; business. The publishers propose to
extend the circulation of The Tribune in
VVIIkei-Barr- e and town,
and to that end will present a very com-

plete department of Luzerno county new.
For success In this .undertaking-- depend-
ence Is placed solely upon the superiority
of The Tribune as a purveyor of all tn
news of the day domestic, fore'gn. local,
commercial and flnnnc'al. The general in- -,

- u . n,tilTi,o.,.Mrrp an'l
tho W'yom'rfr va''fT w.ll have 'n T'.f Tr.u-un- e

an earnest advocate, ed tor.nlly ami
otherwise. It Is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuuoie
to the general publ? as the metropolitan
dallies, i and deliver It to the people
throughout northeastern Pennsylvana
from three to five hours earlier than tn
.Philadelphia and New York paper can
ran them.

-- -

THE GERMAN CATHOLICS.

Solemn High Mass at St. Nicholas In Their
Honor.

Yesterday mornln? St. Nicholas' Our-ma- n

Catholic church was beautifully
decorated In honor' 'f the assemblage
of delegate to tho state convention In

this city. Thp exterior of the church,
froth' the doors to the steeple, was cov-ere- d

with streamers? of the German eol

ura'.iitl the anterior decorations con-

sisted principally- :of beautifully
evergreen.

At;8.30 o'clock a solemn hlcli mans
was offered. Rev. Father Manse, of

celebrant; Rev. Father Bruhl.
of Pittsburg, deacon; and Rev. Father
Keator, of Wllllamsport. n.

The sermon was pleached by Rev. Fa-

ther. Helper. Within the chancel were
Rev..-Fath- Nugle and HeV. Father
Blddlemeyer, of this city. The oltur
wa appropriately dressed and twenty
acolytes assisted at the service.

In 'the afternoon the delegates as-

sembled for the real business of the
contention at St. Conrad's hall, on
Boutto and Washington streets. Tne
meeting was opened with, prayer by

Rev, Charles Von Welden. The first
business to come before the convention
was that of raising the rate of the
capitation fee from S to 5 cents, but it
was defeated.

On Monday evening u. message of
greeting was sent to (Monsignor ll.

at Washington, and yesterday
afternoon tie follow) ug was read from
him:"

. Washington, D. C, June 18, lS9i
Philip Weiss:

Heartfelt thanks for kind words of Ger-
man uocletles in convention. Wishing suc-

cess for all your efforts to promote God's
glory, I send you my blessing. Satolll.

The chairman then appointed the fol-

lowing committee,' who will act dur-

ing the entire convention, and to whom
will be referred any questions that may
arise:

Resolutions Rev. J. B. Maus, Rev. Bern-har- d.

Pittsburg; Mr. Knecht, Weiss,
Doylestown; James Krantz and Mr.

Keeker. Wilkes-Barr- Wllman, Pittsburg;
Schmltt, Wllkes-Barr- Schwartz.

Wagner, Hyde Park; Winker,
Ashland; Haibe, Wllllamsport; Laufer,
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Amendments to the Constitution Revs.
J. Koeper, Wllllamsport; Schwartz,
Mauch Chunk; Pettier, Honesdale;
Bchmttt, Shenandoah; Butt, Allentown;
Mferman, Doylestown; J. Dube. Potuvlllej
Schmltt. Pittsburg; Helfl-lcn- , Wllkes- -

Barre. .... .'.'

Last evening a big banquet was ten-
dered the delegates in, St. Conrad's
hall. Addresses were made by Judge
Gunster, of Scranton. on "Our Coun-
try;" Rev. Father .Maus, of Allentown;
Rev. A. Schweninger, of New Tork,
and Rev, Father Koeber. of Wllllams-
port. C. ,A; Miller, of Cleveland, O.,
president ' of the orphan's fund, was
also preseztt. and made an address on
ithat part of the work of the societies.

The big parade today will be one of
the most Interesting events of the con-
vention. It will form on Northamp-
ton street, with the right resting on
Main, and march down Main to Ross,
to public square, around square to West
Market, to Franklin, to Union, to
Main, to square,' to East Market, to
Jersey Central depot, where the entire
body will go to Mountain Parle for a
p tenia for the day.

. THEY ARE HOPEFUL.

Ketnro of the Frlsnds of Jndga Rice from
Harrtsburg.

Wllkes-Bar-re readers of The Tribune
were somewhat surprised yesterday
when heading the home department re-

ports of the doings of the Wlllard dele-
gation at the state capital, to And
among the petitioners for the appoint-roent-of

the Bcranton candidate for the
superior court Judgeship the names of
all six of the Luzerno representatives
In the legislature and also Judge Hard-ta- g,

of this city. Many made Inquiry
how chin can) to pass. One of the gen-

tlemen being- - taken to task explained
that at the Mine .they were asked to In-

dorse Mr. Wlllard, of Lackawanna, Lu-xei--ha

had 110 candidate for the ap-
pointment, and not knowing that Judge
nice-wouk- i be urged for the place they
Indorsed the candidacy of Mr. Wlllard
from jnotlves of good neighborly feel-Ingv- -j

;"
: Those who went to HarrUburg In the

Interest), of Judge. Rice express great
confidence that their mission "wHl prove
suboessfuJ. ThUffiope Is not: based on
a ny lnUrrMbtibV from Governor Hast-
ings or ftriy one speaking for him, but
o the'strang showing made In behalf
of Lurtrne'a splendid candidate.

FIGHTING QUAY COUNTY.

A Delegation st Harrlsburg to Argue In
Favor of a Veto.

In accordance wlth'prevlous arrange-
ment Governor Hastings yesterday
gave the opponents of the new county
bill a patient hearing. A number of
this who went to Harrlsburg on Mon-
day to urge the appointment of Judge
Rle remained over a day to Jry to con-
vince the governor that he ought to
veto the Quay county bill. They were
Jitlhed by a delegation from Schuylkill
county, who are also opposed to the
Jinr county scheme. Those .who made
arguments on behalf of the Luzerne

t legation ' were Alexander Farnham
4ind George R. Bedford, of counsel for
th: county commissioners. These able
e'. torn y found themselves confronted
by equally able counsel for1 the new
county In judge Klrkpatrlck, of Eas-i-

General Gilbert, of
Harrlsburg, and Judge Harding, of
Wllkss-Batr- ." There Is little hope

now that the governor will veto
the bill, and about everybody expects
that thsl new county will be established.

4 i ' Called 10 WIlkes Berre.
:'T quarterly conference of the First
Methodist Episcopal ohurch of this ity
tfM Invited Rev. Dr. W. H. Pearce, of

lm Park church, Scranton, to become
their pastor at the expiration of Rev.
Dr. Boyle's pastorate, which, ends in

April, 1896. Dr. Pearce has accepted
the call subject to the action of the pre-

siding bishop at tb Bingharaton con-

ference in 1806.

A Will Filed.
The will of John F. Dills, late a resi-

dent of Duryea, was filed with Register
of Wills Davenport yesterday morning.
He leaves all his property, real and
personal, to his wife Sarah C. Dills,
and appoints her sole executrix.

An adoption l0 e I

Yesterday the court decreed the adop
tion of Ada May Roberts by Otto M.
Johnson, of Wapwallopen,

BRIEF NOTES.

Mall Carrier Kappler Is on duty again
after an absence of thirty days.

The Press club has endorsed Judge
Rice and telegraphed the resolutions to
Governor Hastings.

The board of mine inspectors will
meet on Saturday, June 22, at the court
house from V a. m. to 4 p. ni.

Arthur Smith was struck by a Cen-

tral railroad train at 'White Haven on
Monday night and Instantly killed.

A well attended excursion to the
opening or the Lake Grove House at
Harvey's Lake was run last evening.

Yesterday afternoon the regular
mee-tln- of the women's Non-Partis-

L'liruKUu Temperance union was held
In their rooms.

RuBh Trescatt, a member of the
Cumberland county bar, has been ad-

mitted to practice as tin attorney in
the Luzerne county courts.

At the bicycle races next week Bald,
the famous short distance rider, will
try to lower the competition record,
which Is now his. In 2.04

A number of Lehigh alumni went
to Bethlehem yesterday morning to at-

tend the Inaugural reception to the new
president, Dr. T. M. Brown.

The court has refused to grant a
postponement In . the Grand Central
cases, although the defense made a vig-

orous tight to have the cases continued.
The annual senior dance was given at

the Harry HUlman academy lust Mon-

day evening by the class of 1895. It
was well attended and very successful.

The closing exercises of Mrs. Hau-sen- 's

school will take pluce tomorrow
morning at Germanla hall. The play
of "Cinderella" will be given in Ger-

man.
The Wilkes-Barr- e Press club Is going

to run an excursion to the Delaware
Water Oap some time this summer,
If the proper arrangements can be
made.

This evening the meeting called In

the interests of town Improvement will
be held at 8 o'clock In St. Stephen's
parish building, and a full attendance Is
requested.

The llnal social of the Young Wo-

men's Christian association until cool
weather sets In again was held last
evening at the association rooms on
South Franklin street.

There have been a number of heroic
rescues of drowning boys in the river
this summer. On Monday night, two
boys were pulled from the river barely
in time to save their Uvea

The second game of the Young Men's
Christian Association Base Ball team
against the team of the Wyoming sem-
inary, resulted In a victory for the
latter by t score of 11 to 3.

Yesterday morning the little child
of the Lithuanian woman, accused of
complicity In the murder of her hus
band, was taken to the Home of the
Good Shepherd, in Scranton.

The relatives of Miss Jones deny
that she has disappeared, as stated In
the papers yesterday. They say she is
visiting friends In New York city, and
fall to see how such a story originated.

The commencement exercises at St.
Mary's academy take place at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning at the Grand Opera
House. The academy will be open for
the Inspection of fancy work this after-
noon and tomorrow morning.

Professor James announces that next
year he will put on a complete opera
with the pupils of the high school
In the cast and chorus. The singing
of the public schools has advanced ma-
terially within .the past few years.

The Luzerne oounty delegates to the
conventipn of Republican clubs in
Cleveland, O., who left for that city
Monday, were R. P. Robinson, Theodore
Hart, of PHtston, and T. C. Parker.
The .delegates were Joined at Wllkes-Bar-re

by the Scranton delegation.

PERSONAL.

Rev. John H. Race, of Blnghamton,
was In the city yesterday.

Commissioners Dullard and Norton
returned yesterday from their trip to
Niagara Falls.

The Leader says that Felix Dumas,
who Is In this city, Is a nephew of
Alexander Dumas.

Wllkes-Barre- 's school board of six
members contains three physicians
Drs. Guthrie, Weaver, and Butler.

Dr. James W. Gelst is In New York In
attendance at the New York Post-Gradua-te

school and hospital. Dr.
Gelst Is taking a special course.

George iMane, of Hazleton, formerly
editor of the Sentinel, Is In town doing
Jury, duty.- - He was one of the early
new county boomers and keeps It up
right along.

County Commissioners Smith and
Dullard have returned from Niagara
Falls. It is said, however, that they
have been visiting Architect Meyers,
In Michigan.

Attorneys Farnham and Bedford
went to Harrlsburg yesterday to argue
against the new county before Gover-
nor Hastings. Judge Harding and Mr.
Troutman spoke in favor of the new
county.

Miss Emily L. Bullard, daughter of
Dr. Bullard, of this clty has an ably
written letter In last evening's Times,
calling attention to the neglected grave
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Purifies and Beautifies
the Skin by restoring to
healthy activity the
CLoaaED, Irritated, In-

flamed, SiAiaaisH, or
Overworked Pores,

Sal mater than ths combined aalca of til othaf
skin awl eompluios ao.pi. Sold throughout the
world. Prico .3.. form Dave a Caaab
Coal., Sol. Props,, BosaH, U.S. A.

THE SCH ANTON TRIBUNE-WEDNESD- AY MORNING. JUNE 19. 1893.

Dou)d the
of President Tyler In one of the ceme-
teries of Rlohmond. Miss Bullurd was
evidently shocked when the unmarked
tomb of a president of the United
States was pointed out to her, and she
calls attention to the shameful neglect
of his state and country with becom-
ing Indignation.

PLYMOUTH.
An adjourned meeting of the town

council was held on Monday evening
In the town hall. The following mem-
bers were present: Hondrshot,. Thom-
as, Jones, Howlund, Williams, Burke,
Marks, Moore, and Well. Owing to
tho absence of Chairman Connors, Mr.
Howland was chosen as chairman pro
tern. S. Q. Ward, of the Star, was
elected to act as secretary until the
arrival of Secretary Williams. Mr.
Hendershot made a statement concern-
ing the condition of the borough treas-
ury, as follows: Bonds outstanding,
$2,000; bonds of 1893, J3.30O; interest,
$1,561; cash in treasury, J2.766.93;

amount to provide for 1895, :',094.07.

Mr. Hendershot spoke on the condition
of the treasury and made a motion
that the finance committee, with the
secretary, make a levy enough to cover
$L'.U94.U7 and make duplicate, and not
raise the light and water tax. After
some hot remarks by Mr. Maries, the
motion was can-led-

. A motion by Hen-
dershot that the sewer committee and
borough engineer submit plana and spe-

cifications for a sewer to- extend up
Ferry street to Moss Btreet, Up Moss
street to the property of Job Applctt,
through said property to Main Btreet,
up Main street to Pierce street, was
carried. A petition from the residents
on Franklin street asking for a sewer
was read. Moved by Marks that the
newer committee and borough engineer
submit plans und specifications. Mo-

tion carried. Thnmns spoke about
placing a stone crossing from the Pil-

grim church, across Shawnee avenue,
to Nler's alley. Motion by Marks that
the street commissioner put one in
was carried. A motion by Marks that
the light and water committee go to
High street and see about placing a fire
plug there was carried. A motion by
Hendershot- - that the borough engineer
go to Hillside avenue and give the res-

idents of that street the line to lay
sidewalks was left In the hands of the
street committee to report. A motion
by Hendershot that the council In-

struct the borough attorney to go Into
court and strike out all Judgments
against x Collector Moneywell for
the years 1S90-9- was carried. A mo-

tion by Thomas that the secretary no-
tify Mr. Honeywell to settle up for the
years 1892-9- 3 as soon as possible was
carried. Chief of the Fire Department
Bryant stated that tho hose that the
borough h.id bought from A. J. Roat,
of Kingston, was unfit for use. Moved
by Hendershot that all the hose be re-

turned and that If It was not replaced
within ten days that the borough at-
torney proceed against them and that
the Are committee buy ik-- hose. The
motion was carried. Mr. Marks opoke
of the cond ition of the town halL Moved
by Thomas that the matter be laid In
the hands of the building committee
with power to act; carried. Mr. Well
stated that Mr. Opp, secretary of the
school board, told him that they did
not propose to exonerate any more dog
taxes and that the taxpayers should
go to the assessors and asked that the
council concur with them. A motion
by Well that the taxpayers see the as-
sessors in regard to the matter here-
after and that three notices be posted
in each ward to that effect was carried.
A petition from the Clerk's association
asking that one of the gongs be blown
at 7 o'clock every night was laid on
the table Indefinitely. Moved by Moore
that the street commltioo be empow-
ered to lay a no-- cross'rg on Cherry
street, near Main; carried. A motion
by Hendershot that tho street commis-
sioner be instructed to divide up the
wot!; In the borougn and that 10 un-

necessary be done until reported in
council was carried. A motion by
Thomas that a fire alarm box be placed
In at the Opera House and that the
various requests of the fire department
be granted, was carried. A bill for $1

for burying dog was ordered paid. A
motion by Thomas that the borough fix
place for keeping of dogs caught by the
high constable was carried. A motion
by Hendershot that the pound be built
outside of the borough limits was lost.
Mr. Hendershot moved that the street
committee be reinforced by the ad-

dition of Messrs. Howland and Jones
was carried. Several of the residents
of Pierce were present and spoke In re-

gard to the condition of that street. A
motion by Hendershot that the borough
engineer Bubmlt an estimate on fixing
that atreet was carried. Mr. Well
called attention to the condition of
Glrard avenue. A motion by Marks ts
adjourn was carried. ,

At noon yesterday a fire was dis-

covered among some old rubbish In
the basement of the postofllce. The
alarm was turned In at box 23 and the
fire was extinguished before any dam-
age was done.

Miss Nellie Lee is the guest of Mrs.
Thomas Kngllsh, of Plttston.

I. Eno, daughter and niece, of Con-
necticut, who were here attending the
funeral of the late 'Squire Eno, re-

turned to their homes yesterday.
MIbs Margaret Williams has returned

from a week's visit among friends at
West Plttston.
(Mrs, James Bambrick died at her

home, In Poke Hollow, yesterday morn-
ing of consumption, at the age of IV
years. The funeral will take place to-
morrow. Interment will be made In
Welsh Hill cemetery. Mrs. Bambrick
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Adellna Eley, of Carey Hill, died
on Sunday morning at 7 o'clock of
odema and congestion of the lungs, ac-
cording to tho statement of Dr. F. L.
McKee. . At the instigation of the dead
girl's cousin, 'Squire Honeyvllle was
notified and proceeded to the scene yes-
terday morning. He viewed the re-
mains, but decided that an autopsy was
not expedient Deceased was 82 years
of age. The funeral will take place
from the resldenoe this morning at 10
o'clock, with Interment In Shawnee
cemetery. Rev. James Moon will ofll-cla- te

at short services, to be held In the
house.
James Casey, of Welsh Hill.

David Kendlg, a popular young man
of this town, left last evening for Har-
rlsburg, where he will be united In mar-
riage tomorrow to Miss Mama Simon,
of that place. -

Sclaelo Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "1 had fearful attack
of Sclatlo Rheumatism, was laid up almost
two months; was fortunate enough to ftMY8T1C .qURE FOR RHEUMATISM.
This cured me after doctor's prescrip-
tions had failed to have any effect. I have
also heard of line results from others who
have used It." Sold by Carl Lorens, Drug,
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

lalley.
PITTSTON.

The Plttston office of the Scranton
Tribune has been opened by H. W. Cruser,
agent, at No. C Williams stroet, where con-
tribution of news, complaints of

orders for Job work of all descrip-
tions, should be addressed and regular
subscriptions received. Advertising and
subscription rates cheerfully submitted.

A special meeting of the common
council was held last evening at which
ordinances Nos. 14 and 15 passed final
reading. Councilman Lynott stated
that the Wllkes-Barr- e and Wyoming
Valley Traction company were laying
sort bricks between their tracks on
Main street, In the First and Third
wards, and offered a resolution ordering
the street commissioner to restrain the
company from laying any pave except
a good quality of vitrified brick. The
resolution was adopted. A Joint ses-

sion of councils will be held tomorrow,
Thursday, evening.

Dissatisfied with his matrimonial re-

lations James Claxton, of Mount Mor-

ris, N. Y left his better half and came
to this city a few days since with one
Matilda Zore, with whom he has been
living as his wife. . Mrs. Claxton
learned of her truant husband and
wrote to the authorities of this city
stating the facts of the case. Claxton
was arrested Monday night and taken
before Alderman Loftus, who held him
In $600 ball for his appearance at court.
Claxton found some dltliculty In secur-
ing ball and was committed to Wllkes-Barr- e

Jail. He secured ball yesterday
and was released.

The Tribune Is on sale at the coun-
ters of Ruggles & Manning, Water
street, and George Williams' barber
shop, Luzcrns avenue, West Plttston.

The trial of Jack Robinson, one of
the alleged murderers of Barney Relck,
will begin the early part of next week.
The cases of Fisher, Kearney and Rob-
inson are set down for Monday.

Fa trick Noon was arrested for break-
ing in Weeks Bros.' cigar store yester-
day. He was arraigned before Alder-
man Loftus. He settled for the dam-
age, and Is now a wiser but poorer man.

The East Side school board will meet
In Bpeclal session Friday evening at
the high school building.

Miss Nellie Houser, of Bethlehem, Is
visiting friends In town.

For second-han- d household goods,
call on Wright & Co., 87 South Main
street. Goods exchanged, bought or
sold.

Fred Carpenter and George Jacques,
both of the West Side, were so en-
chanted with Pawnee Bill's show that
they followed It to Tunkhannock,
where they engaged as musicians. They
returned home yesterday much dis-
gusted with their new positions.

The ladles of the East Plttston In-
dustrial will hold a fair and festival In
the lecture room of the First Presby-terla- n

church on Thursday evening,
June 20. An Invitation Is extended to
all who are Interested in the children's
cause.

Dr. H. L. 'MeKown, resident physi-
cian at the Plttston hospital, returned
from his trip to Philadelphia Satur-
day. He returned to his duties Mon-
day.

Miss Eva Townsend returned to her
home ut Tui.ikhunnock Monday after
a two weeks' visit with her sister, Mrs.
Frederick Selbel. of Church street.

Mrs. G. C. Gllck and daughter. Miss
Turner, left Monday for a few weeks'
stay at Atlantic City.

Mr. O. K. Wilson Is visiting her par-
ents at Packerton.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Thorburn, of
Towandu, are visiting her mother, Mrs.
Sarah Stewart, of Swallow Btreet Mr.
Thorburn was formerly general secre-
tary of the Plttston Young Men's Chris-
tian association.

The Sunday school of Melanle chapel
will hold a social this evening and to-
morrow evening at the chapel.

J. H. Andrews was at Lake Carey
yesterday, preparing his cottage for
summer habitation. The family ex-
pect to leave for their summer home
In a few days.

James McMillan and daughter Mary
returned from an extended trip around
the continent yesterday. They report
a very delightful trip, entej-lace- with
many adventures.

A. K. Howe and family leave today
for their summer home at Lake Carey.

Mrs. James Waddel, of Kingston,
called on friends In this city yesterday.

Miss Sadie Reese, daughter of city
controller of Wllkes-Barr- e, Is the guest
of Miss Clara Benedict, of West Pltts-
ton.

Baseball at the Lucerne County Fair
association's grounds this afternoon
between Wl!!ie-Rsrr- e and Plttston
teams. The game will probably be the
strongest of the league, as the teams
stand on an even footing,

TAYLOR.
The members of Ladles' Garfield tem-

ple. No. 43, of Taylor, are requested to
meet at Mrs. Reese Hall's on Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock, June 20, for the
purpose of getting together and trying
to work up the temple or to get the grand
temple supplies In their ' possession.
District Grand Templar Mary J. Rus-
sell and others will bs present.

The dumbbell drill under the direc-
tion of Miss Sarah A. Jones, at the Cal-
vary Baptist ohurch, by the Young La-
dles' society of that ohurch was a fine
exhibition and evoked liberal applause.
An entertainment consisting of vocal
and Instrumental muslo and recita-
tions was given In conjunction with the
drill.

A lawn social was held by the con-
gregation of the Presbyterian church
last evening on the lawn. In front of the
church. The soolal will be repeated
this evening.
very suddenly yesterday afternoon

Jaoob Bush, of Mlaln street, died
Miss Sarah Davis will leave this

Nervous
Prostration

yields to a perfectly nourished body.

No nerve or brain trouble will at-

tend a system where every organ

acts properly, and the blood is en-

riched by

Bovinine
H. C. Chapin, editor St. Paul

Pioneer Press, says of Bovinine,

"By it I was brought up, with re-

markable rapidity, from a long siege

of nervous prostration.

morning with Mrs. T. J. Williams for
Hazleton, where Bhe will visit for a
few weeks.
from a paralytlo stroke, which burst a
blood vessel In his forehead. He was
born in Germany about seventy-thre- e

years ago, and came to this country
fifty years ego. During the last twen-
ty years he has resided In and about
this place, and was employed as a oar-p- ot

weaver. Mr. Bush was held In
high esteem and his death will be gen-
erally mourned. Three sons, Jacob,
John and Nicholas, and one daughter,
Kate, all grown up, survive him.

John Thomas, who has been 111 for the
past few months, resumed work yester-
day.

From present Indications the picnic
Of the Nonparlel Athletic club at Web-
er's park will be lne of the best of the
season.

TUtMK 1ANNOCK.
The people of the Presbyterian

church will hold a festival and enter-
tainment at their church on the even-
ing of July 4.

Misses Clara Hadsell, Bessie Jayne
and Flora Davis, of Jennlngsvllle, are
visiting friends in town.

Harry Cooper, assistant at W. II.
Morris' meat market, met with a se-

vere accident yesterday. He was en-
gaged In cleaning up, and climbed a
step ladder to wash down the rows of
hooks upon which the meat is hung.
By some mishap his foot slipped and
lie was Impaled upon the ugly hooks,
making a terrible flesh wound upon
one arm near the elbow. The muscles
were badly torn In the effort to release
himself.

Professor F. II. Jarvls, of Meshop-pe- n,

was a visitor here yesterday.
The funeral of Mrs. Lewis Taylor, an

aged and respected Lynn lady, occurred
at the Methodist Episcopal church at
that place yesterday. She had been In
feeble health for a long time.

The drunk and disorderlies appeared
before the burgess yesterday morning,
legacies left over from circus day. The
customary tax of )2 In such cases was
levied, and two of thorn were allowed
Jo depart, but the third had spent all
his substance and was remanded back
to Jail for forty-eig- hours.

Ben Davey, the Wllkes-Barr- e archi-
tect, was up yesterday and photo-
graphed the brick row on Warren
street as a preliminary step toward de-
signing a handsome two-stor- y front for
the omee of Paul Billings & Son. With
an attractive front there the row of
buildings will look materially less like
a Jail.

John Madden Is now at the Robert
Packer hospital at Sayre, having un-
derwent an operation for the Injury to
his leg received two or three years ago.
He Is likely to be compelled to remain
there for several weeks.

Mrs. Hunter and Mrs. Ide, who have
been visiting their sister, Mrs. W. S.
Kutz, for some time, have returned to
their home down in the Wyoming val-
ley.

About 175 witnesses In the Judicial
contest were examined yesterday. Out
of all the cases Investigated up to last
night there will not be more than a
half dozen votes thrown out, and these
are cases that were the result of care-
lessness on the part of the election
board, with the exception of one or
two, who admitted taking money for
their vote. The witnesses thus far
Were subpoenaed upon the part of the
contestants, and it is probable that the
other side, when it comes to be heard,
may show enough irregulurltles to off-
set these. There is nothing at present
to encourage the belief that the elec-
tion will be overthrown.

Jonah Luce, tiged 77, died at the home
of his Chauncey Fuller, lust
evening. The funeral services have
not yet been arranged.

Mrs. Ebenes-.e- r Evans and children,
of Plttston, are visiting her old home
at Lynn.

Almon Nichols and Bertha Pratt,
both of Noxen, ure newly married peo-
ple.

' James 'Braggs, of Mayfleld, Is spend-
ing some time In town. Jim is an ex-
perienced drug clerk, and formerly
compounded prescriptions here.

A large audience greeted Volney B.
Cushlng at the Presbyterian church
Sunday night. Mr. Cushlng Is a clear,
logical speaker and presents the tem-
perance question In a forcible yet pleas-
ing way. His adddegs here was com-
plimented very highly on every hand.
He is making a tour of the county and
will return to address our people again
on Friday evening at the court house.

Hon! H. D. Tiffany, of Nicholson, was
over yesterday keeping tabs on the Ju-
dicial contest and circulating among
friends generally. Mr. Tiffany's rec-
ord as a legislator Is a creditable one
and satisfactory generally to his con-
stituents. On all questions of Impor-
tance that came up for action he fol-
lowed the wishes of his constituency,
so far as was apparent from this dis-
tance. That Is a custom that Is nearly
obsolete among legislators, but one that
could be revived with a good deal of
propriety.

Judges Rice, Searle and Archbald oc-
cupied the bench In the court room yes-
terday while the examination of wit-
nesses In the Judicial contest wns going
on. They were not acting In their oill-ci- al

capacity, but were merely noting
the progress of the "work and storing
up such facts as might be useful to
them thereafter. H H. Coston, of
Scranton, was at the stenographer's
desk, and the attorneys for either side
sat around their rspoctlve tables--
Judge Dunham's benign countenance
was conspicuous among his counsel,
and he was flanked af the left by D. C.
DeWltt, esq., of Towanda. District
Attorney Frear and Hon. E. J. Jordan
are their atsoclates, while the plain-
tiff's Interests are represented by J. O.
Scouten, or Dushore, James W. Piatt
and C. E. Terry, of hls place. About
seventy-fiv- e witnesses were examined,
the same routine being gone through
in each Instance. Tho questions relat-
ed principally to the payment of taxes,
and whenever a witness exhibited a re-
ceipt It was closely scrutinized and usu-
ally laid aside for future reference. At
the present rate of progress it will take
all the week to dispose of the witnesses
summoned.

Invitations are out for the wedding
of Miss Genevelve Mills to Arthur D.
Stebblns, of Baltimore, Md. The cere-
mony is to take place at the Presby-
terian church at 8.30 p. m. Wednesday,
June 20, Rev. S. C. Hodge, pastor of the
church, performing the ceremony.
Miss Milts Is a daughter jf Mrs. E. O.
Mills, the well-know- n muslo teacher,
and Mr. Stebblns Is assistant traffic
manager for the Merchants' and Mi-
ners' Transportation company at Balti-
more. : A reception at the home of the
bride will follow the wedding ceremony.

During the progress of Pawnee Bill's
wild wost show on the ball grounds
yesterday afternoon a tough looking
citizen was gathered In by an officer
and lugged off to Jail on the charge of
knocking a man down an4.:robblng him.
He 4s said to' be an old .Philadelphia
crook that was following In the wake
of ths show, . V

Elmer Thomas, fireman on the Mont- -

Con
LADIES

noOly :;:&;c.tWallaGe
READY-MAD- E SUITS

A full line of sizes of our most popular numbers now on hand.

....--.SIZ- ES FROM 30 TO 44.
For those who desire to be rid of the work and worry this warm weather, of making

Suits, we offer this exceptional opportunity to procure thern at lower prices than j'ou can
purchase the materials for, and get a perfect fit, too.

GREAT REDUCTIONS ON WHITE PARASOLS.

Now is the time to buy. The stock is very complete. Prices range from $l.$5
to $4.00, which is about one-thir- d less than they were.

Full lines of Belts, Belting and Belt Buckles, Shirt Waist Sets, Belt Pins, etc., on
hand at our well known low prices.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS POST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAlL KOK, IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A ROOK ACCOUNT
la MADE. NO OHAKOK WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS Ul'LB AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS. EX-CKP- T

SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH
AKE INSEHTED FREE.

Help Wanted Male.

YVANIED-I- N t.VEHY 'IOWS I LCK--
ntrunna county, a hardware it. si r or

acme otliur perg u who w.ll pi all it, to taf an
ai.'1'iK-- for a wi ll known at.r danl trniio

l : a gnil tlnnii for tli Ight parties.
Aid ess HI' YCI.E, care Tribune o.llce.

W'AS TED -- K ML, 1 AB L E, E N i. K GET!0
man to take cb:irge of a linn h h'Hise

controlling wholesale imd etail trade for e.

Splndi op niiig. Worth
year to right i ersoa. Only those wlih $300
cash and good cen need apply for in-
terview. 1 HE SAHCOTI ClIlSiliCAL CO.,
b)rinfleld, Mass.

7)HOTO TICKET AGENTS AND PIC! CUKE
1 men can learn ' f fine po tion by

WILLIAM Li. PLAIT, 7il Elm
atruiit, Cnmden, .. J.

'ANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN

tions; a monopoly: bic money for axents; no
capital required. KDWAKD C. K18H A CO.,
Borden Block. Chicago. 111.

OAI.EhMEN U- SIDEXT SALESMEN
O wunted, acquainted with ths local und
nearby druir und grocery trado, to handle our
line if bik'h cradn ciitat-H- . Address.
referenced, .1. KDWAKD COVVLES Co., US
Cliatubera street, N. Y.

Helo Wanted Females.
TED OIKLS TO I. EARN DRESS- -

in king. 11KS. TRIPP, Adams ave- -

ANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENEB-uv- tw 'o saleswomen to repi-e- a 'nt ue.
Guaranteed $tia day without with
other duties. Hialtlif 1 occupation. Writo
for particulars, Inclosing stamp, Muniro Chem-
ical Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Wanted To Rent.

JULY 4. AN OFFICE ANDUTANTED-D- Y
for llRht nous keeninB: un-

furnished: answer ioou. nutii: terms. Dl. E
ZIEGLEK BOVVEIt. Delta, York Coftuty, Pa.

For Rent
rUKUfcJNlSINGLE fffll Ad aim avenue.

o'TF.tr LETO'mCE-T- Assembly Hall to let. D. B. REP-1.0- 0

LE, 4i Spi n, e street.
I 'OK KENT-- A LA HUE. BUILD-- 1

insr at KU Krai.kliu avenue; sultublo for
wholesale business. CAKSON' is DAVIES,
Scranton,

ro AVn TTNKTTR- -

1 ..iuhail pMiitaat AH 1 .nclf n wntina &veilU4.

l.'OR RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
I Lackawanna avonuo. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, aear 11M Luzerne, Hyde Park.

IToiVrENT-- N" ICELOUKSisHED HALL
i1 suitnWo for lodtre rooms. JOHN JElt-JIY- N,

111) Wyoinlu ovenue.

For Sale.

TfrMiifiLTmns'AK
1 111 hands hiah, sound, kin I ami f- arless of
all obj els: a llrst-clas- s roadster, with speed,
I have driven b in a full mile in 2 ill. and quar-
ters in 37 see nds. Who want ' liliu for f l"o t

J. W. HOUoEK, Al. D., Tavlor. Pa,

T'OR SALE PACING
I' horses at onr own price Come and sue
them. W. M. JKUMYN, Priceburtf, Pa.

Lost.

OBT NEAR PELAW ARE. LAf KAWAN- -
J j na am) Western depot. a (told t ilmwe. in
scribed "Lotie " Keward K'ven if returned
to West i lo ofHce of Tribune.

rose road, now handles th throttle on
the freight engine. Ray Deubler takes
hia place as llreman.

AVOC A.
Sunday was the llrst anniversary of

Ttov. A. J. Weisley's pastorate at the
Laneclirto church. At tho morning ser-

vice he preached an eloquent sermon
In which hs; reviewed the work of the
past year, the results of which are strat-

ifying to him. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with flower and palm.
An anniversary reception toqlc place
Monday afternoon and evening. In the
afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock the chil-

dren of the church and Sunday school
were present. Refreshments were
Berved In the basement of the church.
In the evening the adult portion of the
congregation assembled and congratu-
lated their beloved pastor on ithe suc-

cess of his undertaking.
Thomas Galloway, of Scotlund, la the

guest of hl sister, ilra. McCrlndle, f
Main atreet.

A large and I'lithuslnstlc meeting was
held on Sunday evening to perfect ar-
rangements for the coming picnic, to be
held on July 4. for the benefit of t.
Mury'a congregation.

Mr. M. Urennan, of Philadelphia, 1

the guest of Mrs. H. Steever.
Charles) Law, of West Plttston, and

A. h. Lindsay, of Wyoming, were visit-
ors at Mr, and Mrs. Robert M. Milan's,
Monday.

Miss Alice Mitchell Is visiting friends
In Dunmore.

Miss Maria Barrett sailed Monday for
Belfast, Ireland, where she expects ito
remain for a few months.

Miss Alice Morahan returned home
Monday, after upending a few days
with friends In Plains. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. James Connelly and
Mr. and Mrs. John Mcllugh, of Dun-mor- e,

spent Sunday with, friend in,
town.

WORKMEN,

CHARGES.

URNITURE

EXPERIENCED
.

REASONABLE

TRY US.

I BEDDI

Special Notices.

LARGE STOCK OF OOL1- WATCHES
Drices. We have aot a biir

siock. too big in fjct, of wat- hes, good
watches, e. h eti wo are willing to s 11 at very
close llnur s, bnrely cost, to reduce, at ller
cereau it Connell's.
VTOTICE-O- N AND AFTER MAY i, I
Xl wl 1 make a monthly tour of the follow-
ing places Kivioz free 'ip n air adrertisins; ex-
hibitions wi h tie icon: Tavlorville,
Hyde ark, Providence, Dickson Olvphant,
P' ekville, Archba d, Jermyn. Exhibitions
given in Wedmsiay and Friday of each
week during the mouth, tbe rates for adver-tisn- ;

are 11) per mouth. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune office, city.

'""PHE SOI PIER IN OUR CIVIL-WA-

H."

1 You want this relio. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's falnousold War Pictures.show- -

Ihk the foices n actu 1 battle, sketcaed on the J
spui. i w ii volumes, a,iju pictures. ?ou on
easy monthly payment. Delivered hr ex- -

complete, all cl arzes prepaid. AddressFress MOODY, 022 A'lanis Ave., bcranton, Pa.

BLANK LOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at THE

Tkiul'.ns ottice. (juick work. Reasonable
prices.

Agent Wanted.

T HAVE THE AGENTS' ARTICLE
X on earth, bend postal for nariiculais.
Notumii hk it. Credit to all worthy. Wanted
by everybody; no fraud: permanent growing
business for honest people. THEO. NOEL,
(ieoloxt ', Chicago, 111.

4 UENTS HINDE'B PATENT UNIVEK-J-
sal Hair Curlers and Wavers fus-- with-

out beat I, and "Pyr Pointed"Hir Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box Hi. New York.
vfTANT" D - ACTTvE1 BALMEN"-T- O

V handle our line, no peddling. Salarr,
79 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods

entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6JJ5,
Boston, Mass.

Real Estate.
-- 0 MINING UNDER COLUMBIA AVE--

nuo-T- n- cheapest 'ots in all Grei--
h.idg? are on Columbia avenue, where the coal
lias never been mined For t rmi apply to

ARTHUR FhoTHINGHAlI.

Situation Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BuY IS
O years; knows the city well and willing to
work. Ail (irons C. P. M., Tribune.

WOMAN WITH CONSIDERABLE EXPE- -
V rience, would like place as manscin?

housekeeper at Slimi er resort. Address
"WIDOW, ' care Tribune.

POSITION BY A YOUNGUrANTED-- A
do writinz in an ornce or as sten-

ographer and typewr.ter. Address E. A., 128
M. Rebecca city.

SITUATION WANTED BY VN ENGLISH
O butcher, well up in the business: if given
a trial will prove satisfactory. Address V.
A, .M., Tribune.

WANTED A POSITIiiN BY AN EXPERlU enred bookkeeper; Al references. Ad-
dress Lock Rox :.W7, city.

Medical.

Chichester's English Pennyroyal Pil!l
LAniRSI lir.i), are the Best.
I U.ii." ii irnis i, Return Mall.,, Um.jme,

Chichester Clielulculto., TulUoa., Pa.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Summer Law-Lectu- re (twelve week-
ly ) aitn r m c.ntluu..iicc. Beirin 27th June,
ISii5, end i$tu August Are of signal use 1st,
To students who design to study at this or
or othor 2nd, To those who

to read private y, and, ikl, To prac-
titioners who have not hat the ad van age of
systematic instruction. For circular apply
(P. O , University of Va. Cliarlottesville.N a.)
to.lO'iN R. MINi iR. Prof. Cum and S'ot. Law

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DrToTePOAR DEAN HAS REM"oVED

to 01G Spruce street, Scrunton, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY. 200 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M.i
cull 002. DIs. of women, obstretrlce and
and all dla. of chll.

DR--
;

A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. Spruce street,
over Francke'e drug stroe. Residence,
722 Vine st. Olllce hours; 10.30 to 12 a.
m. and to 4. and 0.30 to 7.30 p. m. Sun-
day, 3 to 3 p. m.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, W North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FREY, PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence. C29 Vine etreet.

DR. L. M. GATES, 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. OtHce hours. 8 to a. m.. 1.30

tn a and 7 to p. m. Residence 309 Madi-
son avenue.

Architects.
EDWARD K DAVlS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 20, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

kTU WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICB
rear of bod Washington avenue.

IwTirHANCock "jrTrhTtect.
436 Spruce St., oor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS, ARCHITECTS,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

. Tcus.
GRAND UNION TEA CO.. JONES BROS.

2o'ffl.tw
UPHOLSTERED.

6o2 and 604
M Lack Are., Cor. Adams.

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD. WARREN & KNAPP, AT.torneys end Counsellors at Law, Re.
publ 'an bulldlne, Washington ava-nu- e,

Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILCOX. ATTOP..neys and Counsellors at Low; offices 4

and 8 Library bulldlna; , Scranton. Pa.
P.OSWELL H. PATTERSON.

. WILLIAM A. WILCOX.
ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,

Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTO RNEY-AT-- L A W,
Nos. 19 and Sio, Burr building. Washing-
ton avenue.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY.
rooms 03, 01 and 05, Common-

wealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce st., Bcranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, A TTORNEY-AT-LA-

4L3 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law. Dime Bank Building, Scr&nton.
Money to loan in large sums at S per
cent.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building. Scran--
ton, Pu.

C. COMEGYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLbGLE.fdRNEY-LOAN- Snegotiated on real estate security.

spruce street.
B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave.. Scranton, Pa. '

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY AT
law, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C. RANCK. 130 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN.

Brldpe and Crown work. Office, 2i
Washington avenue.

cTTLAUljAChTIbU RG EON DENTIST?
No. 113 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for collgn or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at

Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S K1NDERGAR-te- n

and School. 412 Adams avenue. Pu-pl- la

received at all times. Next term
will open April

Hotels and Rcstuurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 135 and 127 FRANK-U- n

avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. y.lEGLER. Proprietor.

BCRAWONH OU8E." NBA R' blT W.
pussenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

S7 Pioneer of the hotel cen- -
sCl'iAA er in New yorK city,
Tl f i 1 T I M Noted for Its superb locu- -
(ftf Vi' tion. superior rooms anil

n..itn M,i,in.... ThA Stunilu.nlexcellent cuisine or,,.. "
Hotel for giving WORK VALUE
THE PRICE than uny nrst-clas- a hotel In
the world. Facing Central Park, rath ami
69th sts.. Plum Scjuare and Fifth avenue;
reached by any uptown cars, and tho
crosstown cars at rath st., which latter

all surface and elevated roads;
terminal station Oth ave. L road within
half a block. Absolutely Fireproof.
American and European plans. Drinking-wate- r

and Ice used is vaporized and frozen
on the premises, und certllled as to purity
by Prof. Chandler. F. A. HAMMOND.

W'estminster"TTotel,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLL.
Proprietor.

l.ouns.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS Au

Loan Association win ion w """;
on easier terms and pay you better on
investment than any other
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Buiilt
building.

Wire Screens.
615 LACKAWANNA

avenierBVranton. Pa., manutacturer oi
Wire Screens

Seeds

Q R. CLARK CO.. SEEDSMEN AND
Nureerymen; store 140 Washington ave-

nue; green house. 1350 North Main ave-
nue; store telephoe 7S2.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-din-

and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avonue, over Hulbert
music store;

MioARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washlugton ave., Bcran-

ton Pa. , .

FRANK P."BHOWN & CO WHOLE;
sale dealers In Woodware. Cordage
Oil Cloth, 72JWestJjakwmia

THOMAB AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-

countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and .
Williams Building, opposite postofuce.
Agent lor the Rex Fir Extinguisher.


